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Abstract

In September–October 2007, a mixed-serotype outbreak of verocytotoxin-producing Escherichia coli (VTEC)
O145:H28 and O26:H11 occurred in the province of Antwerp, Belgium. Five girls aged between 2 and 11 years
developed hemolytic uremic syndrome, and seven other coexposed persons with bloody diarrhea were iden-
tified. Laboratory confirmation of O145:H28 infection was obtained for three hemolytic uremic syndrome pa-
tients, one of whom was coinfected with O26:H11. The epidemiological and laboratory investigations revealed
ice cream as the most likely source of the outbreak. The ice cream was produced at a local dairy farm using
pasteurized milk. VTEC of both serotypes with indistinguishable pulsed-field gel electrophoresis patterns were
isolated from patients, ice cream, and environmental samples. Quantitative analysis of the ice cream indicated
concentrations of 2.4 and 0.03 CFU=g for VTEC O145 and O26, respectively. Virulence typing revealed that the
repertoire of virulence genes carried by the O145:H28 outbreak strain was comparable to that of O157 VTEC and
more exhaustive as compared to the O26:H11 outbreak strain and nonrelated clinical strains belonging to these
serotypes. Taken together, these data suggest that O145:H28 played the most important role in this outbreak.

Introduction

Verocytotoxin (vtx)-producing Escherichia coli (VTEC),
also called Shiga toxin–producing E. coli, are foodborne

pathogens associated with watery and bloody diarrhea
sometimes complicated with hemorrhagic colitis and the he-
molytic uremic syndrome (HUS), especially in children and
the elderly (Karch et al., 2005). The production of one or more
types of vtx is the cardinal virulence trait involved in the
development of HUS. Many pathogenic VTEC serotypes also
carry the eaeA gene, encoding intimin, as part of the locus of
enterocyte effacement, and a plasmid-bound enterohemolysin
(ehxA). Of over 200 different VTEC serotypes, O157:H7 has
been most frequently associated with epidemic outbreaks of
bloody diarrhea, hemorrhagic colitis, and HUS in North
America and Europe, implicating sometimes hundreds of
cases. Considerably fewer non-O157 VTEC outbreaks are re-
ported. Few laboratories specifically search for non-O157
VTEC since these serotypes can only be detected by applying
sophisticated techniques investigating the production of vtx

or the presence of vtx genes. Consequently, their incidence is
probably underestimated, the level of awareness is low, and
their role in human illness is less understood. Non-O157
VTEC serotypes are, however, widespread in the gastroin-
testinal tract of domestic and wild animals. Transmission
through fecal contamination during slaughter and hide re-
moval processes could lead to contamination of foods derived
from these animals. Recent outbreaks indicate that non-O157
VTEC, especially of serogroups O26, O103, O111, and O145,
are emerging pathogens capable of causing HUS outbreaks
with important morbidity and mortality (reviewed by Ma-
thusa et al., 2010). Bettelheim (2007) showed that VTEC O26
was the most frequently detected non-O157 serogroup in
samples from humans and cattle. These data are also reflected
in the high number of reported O26 outbreaks during the
last decade (Hoshina et al., 2001; McMaster et al., 2001;
Werber et al., 2002; Misselwitz et al., 2003; Gomez et al., 2005;
Iizuka et al., 2005; Ethelberg et al., 2007; Miyajima et al., 2007;
Sonoda et al., 2008). VTEC O145 infections are, on the other
hand, less common. In total, five reported outbreaks, one of
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which occurred in May 2010 in the United States in associa-
tion with shredded romaine lettuce, have been attributed to
O145:H28=H- (Itoh et al., 1985; CDC, 2010; Mathusa et al.,
2010).

As already reported by De Schrijver et al. (2008), a mixed-
serotype VTEC outbreak in the province of Antwerp, Bel-
gium, was investigated during September–October 2007.
Hypothesis-generating interviews suggested that the out-
break occurred among consumers of ice cream that was pre-
pared and sold at a local traditional dairy farm. Here, we
describe the laboratory investigations that allowed us to
confirm ice cream as the source of this outbreak and to de-
termine the concentrations of both pathogens in ice cream
leftovers. By means of comparative genetic analyses, we tried
to gain some insight in the relative contribution of both VTEC
serotypes.

Materials and Methods

Laboratory investigation of human samples

Only stools of hospitalized HUS patients were submitted
for routine culture. Due to the interval between the first
symptoms and recognition of the outbreak, no samples were
obtained from patients with uncomplicated diarrhea. VTEC
were searched for in stools of five HUS patients using sorbitol-
MacConkey (SMAC) and SMAC with cefixime and tellurite.
Colony sweeps and isolated colonies were tested for vtx genes
using the consensus primer pair MK1 and MK2 (Karch and
Meyer, 1989). PCR-positive colonies were biochemically
confirmed, and latex agglutination for O145 and O26 (Statens
Seruminstitut, Copenhagen, Denmark) was used to confirm
the serogroup. PCR-RFLP was applied to identify the flagellar
(fliC) types (Machado et al., 2000). Serum samples were ana-
lyzed for antibodies against LPS of serogroups O26, O103,
O111, O145, and O157 using a slide agglutination assay.

Analysis of environmental samples

Animal and environmental specimens were collected at the
dairy farm where the ice cream was produced. Ten bovine
fecal samples were collected: two samples from young calves
(<3 months), five from young cattle (�1 year), and three from
adult cows. For each pen the bedding was sampled using the
overshoes method (Cobbaut et al., 2008). Dust and feed sam-
ples were also collected in the different animal houses. The
milk tank (one sample) and six batches of ice cream made
from pasteurized milk produced at the dairy farm were
sampled. Investigators obtained ice cream leftovers from one
of the cases for VTEC detection.

Non-O157 VTEC were searched for using the isolation
method described before (Possé et al., 2008b). Briefly, samples
(10 g for feed or dairy samples and 1 g for dust) were diluted
in 1:10 tryptic soy broth (TSB) supplemented with 8 mg=L
novobiocin and 16 mg=L vancomycin. After 6 hours of pre-
enrichment at 378C, 2 mg=L rifampicin, 1.5 g=L bile salts, and
1.0 mg=L potassium tellurite were added to the medium that
was further incubated for 18 hours at 428C. Fecal samples
(25 g portions 1:10 diluted using TSB) were directly enriched
during 24 hours at 428C in modified TSB with 8 mg=L novo-
biocin, 16 mg=L vancomycin, 2 mg=L rifampicin, 1.5 g=L bile
salts, and 1.0 mg=L potassium tellurite. After incubation for 24
hours, 100 mL of each enrichment broth was plated onto the

recently developed differential agar media for detection of
O26, O103, O111, and O145 serogroups (Possé et al., 2008a).
In addition, immunomagnetic separation (IMS) was applied
after 6 and 24 hours of incubation of the broths. Serogroup-
specific beads targeting O26 and O145 antigens (Invitrogen
Dynal AS, Oslo, Norway) were applied according to the
manufacturers’ instructions. Afterward, 100 mL of the IMS
suspension was plated onto the differential agar media. These
plates were incubated for 24 hours at 378C. Suspected colonies
were transferred to serogroup-specific confirmation media:
isolates with a suspected morphology on both differential and
conformational media were confirmed using PCR detecting
the presence of vtx- and O-antigen-encoding genes (Possé
et al., 2007) and slide agglutination with anti-O145 and -O26
antibodies.

Quantification of ice cream contamination

To estimate the level of contamination of the ice cream
leftovers, two quantification methods were used. On one
hand, quantitative data were obtained by the three tube
most-probable-number method (10, 1.0, and 0.1 g) using the
isolation procedure described above. On the other hand,
quantitative data were obtained by plating 1 g of ice cream
onto Rapid E. coli II medium (BioRad, Hercules, CA). Briefly,
10 g of ice cream was diluted using 90 mL TSB. From this
dilution, 10 portions of 1 mL each were plated onto Rapid E.
coli II medium and incubated for 24 hours at 428C. All present
E. coli–like colonies on these agar plates were further tested by
the same methods as the other suspected colonies obtained
during the isolation procedures.

Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis

Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) according to the
Pulse-Net U.S.A. protocol for E. coli (Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention, available at www.cdc.gov=pulsenet=)
was applied for genomic analysis of confirmed VTEC isolates.
XbaI (BioRad) macrorestriction patterns were obtained using
a CHEF-DR III� System (BioRad) and analyzed with Gel-
Compar II (Applied Maths, St.-Martens-Latem, Belgium)
using the Dice coefficient and the UPGMA method (optimi-
zation and band tolerance 1%).

Virulence profiling of VTEC strains

The virulence profiles of the outbreak strains were inves-
tigated using PCR. For comparison purposes, 10 O145 and 12
O26 fecal VTEC, recovered from nonrelated patients at the
Belgian Reference Laboratory for VTEC=EHEC between 1991
and 2008, were randomly selected from our cryocollection.
The established virulence markers vtx1, vtx2, eaeA, and ehxA
were searched for according to the method described by Paton
et al. (1998). Additional PCRs targeting plasmid genes for
Shiga toxin–producing E. coli auto-agglutinating adhesin
(saa), a subunit of subtilase cytotoxin (subA), extracellular
serine protease (espP), catalase-peroxidase (katP), and type II
transporter system (etpD) were performed (Brunder et al.,
1999; Schmidt et al., 1999; Paton and Paton, 2002; Paton et al.,
2004). All strains were screened for the presence of pathoge-
nicity island O Island 122 (OI-122) using primers described by
Karmali et al. (2003) and Wickham et al. (2006). OI-122 con-
tains 26 open-reading frames (ORFs) that are organized in
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3 modules (Wickham et al., 2006). Strains with positive PCR
results for 9 selected ORFs were defined as strains carrying a
complete OI-122 (COI-122), an incomplete OI-122 was ap-
pointed to strains with a negative PCR result for at least 1 OI-
122 ORF, and strains with no positive OI-122 PCR result were
labeled as ‘‘OI-122 absent.’’ VTEC O157:H- E32511 was used
as a positive control in all PCRs, except for saa and subA for
which a clinical VTEC O113:H21 isolate (strain EH1516) was
used. PCR-grade water was used as negative control.

Results

Laboratory analysis of human, cattle,
and dairy samples

Evidence of VTEC infection was detected in three out of
five HUS cases (Table 1). vtx2-positive VTEC O145:H28 and
vtx1-positive O26:H11 were isolated from feces and urine of a
2-year-old girl, whereas only O145:H28 was isolated from the
feces of an 8-year-old girl. A positive serology test for anti-
O145 antibodies was obtained in a third case (an 11-year-old
girl). VTEC of serotypes O145:H28 and O26:H11 carrying vtx2
and vtx1, respectively, were isolated from cattle and dairy
samples (Table 2). O26 VTEC was isolated after IMS enrich-
ment of bedding samples collected in the stable housing
young calves (<3 months). O145 VTEC were recovered from
hay and feces of one of the young calves with and without the
use of IMS, but from dust only after IMS enrichment. O26 and
O145 VTEC were also isolated from ice cream leftovers. No
VTEC were isolated from the tank milk and ice cream col-
lected at the farm and from the stable housing adult cattle.
PFGE analysis confirmed that VTEC O145:H28 and O26:H11
isolated from patients, ice cream, and environmental samples,
respectively, showed indistinguishable patterns (Fig. 1).

The standard most-probable-number analysis on ice cream
leftovers showed a count of 2.4 and 0.03 CFU=g for VTEC
O145 and O26, respectively. Quantitative data obtained after
direct plating of 1 g of leftover ice cream on Rapid E. coli II
medium resulted in 20 E. coli isolates. Out of these 20 isolates,
2 were confirmed as VTEC O145 using PCR, resulting in a
concentration of 2.0 CFU=g. Plating onto Rapid E. coli II me-
dium did not allow the isolation of VTEC O26 because of the
detection limit (1 CFU=g) of this method.

Virulence profiling of outbreak and nonrelated strains

All O145 and O26 outbreak and nonrelated sporadic strains
showed H28 and H11 patterns after fliC PCR-RFLP, respec-

tively. The O145:H28 (EH1533) and O26:H11 (EH1534) out-
break strains were positive for vtx2 and vtx1, respectively (see
Supplementary Table S1; Supplementary Data are available
online at www.liebertonline.com=fpd). Both strains carried
eaeA and ehxA, but lacked saa and subA genes. In contrast to
the O26:H11 outbreak strain, the O145:H28 outbreak strain
did not carry espP and katP, but did possess etpD. The majority
(7=10) of the sporadic O145 isolates were positive for vtx2, and
3 were positive for vtx1. In contrast, 9 of 12 sporadic O26 were
positive for vtx1, whereas the other 3 were positive for vtx2.
All strains carried eaeA and ehxA, except one ehxA-negative
O26 strain. Strain-to-strain variation was shown for katP, espP,
and etpD. All strains were negative for saa and subA.

The O145:H28 outbreak strain carried a COI-122 with 9
ORFs present (see Supplementary Table S1). In contrast, no
PCR amplification was obtained for the 3 ORFs belonging to
Module 1 and ORF Z4323 of Module 2 in the O26:H11 out-
break strain resulting in an incomplete OI-122, and possibly a
less pathogenic VTEC. Among the sporadic isolates, one
O26:H11 (strain EH296) possessed a COI-122. The majority
(19=22) of strains contained an incomplete OI-122, all were
PCR negative for Module 1 and ORF Z4323, and OI-122 was
completely absent in one O145:H-.

Discussion

We have described the laboratory investigations of a
mixed-serotype outbreak of VTEC infections among con-
sumers of ice cream produced at a farm in Belgium. To our
knowledge, this is the first mixed-serotype outbreak involv-
ing VTEC serotypes O145:H28 and O26:H11. Simultaneous
infections of O157 and non-O157 VTEC have been described
previously (Rivas et al., 1993; Ludwig et al., 1996) and a case of
HUS following coinfection of O177:H- and O55:H7 was re-
cently reported (Gilmour et al., 2007). The occurrence of
mixed-serotype VTEC infections has long been recognized
(Goldwater and Bettelheim, 1996; Bettelheim, 2007). It was
suggested that a number of outbreaks ascribed to VTEC O157
may well have been due to other VTEC that were not sought
for. In this outbreak, exhaustive testing of single colonies with
PCR targeting vtx genes led to isolation of both serotypes from
human samples. To detect both VTEC O157 and non-O157,
culture-based methods using selective and differential media
and simultaneous detection of toxins or toxin genes in stools
were recommended by the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (Gould et al., 2009). PCR is, however, not
available in most microbiological laboratories where often only

Table 1. Overview of Epidemiological and Clinical Data of Hemolytic Uremic Syndrome Patients Identified

During the Verocytotoxin-Producing Escherichia coli Outbreak in September 2007, Antwerp, Belgium

Case
number Sex

Age
(years)

Date of
consumption
of ice cream

Onset of
diarrhea

Interval between
onset of diarrhea

and of HUS
Creatinine
(mg=dL) Diagnosis Treatment

1 F 8 12=9=2007 15=9=2007 3 10.5 Clinical Dialysis
2 F 2 14=9=2007 19=9=2007 4 1.2 VTEC O145þO26 (culture) Transfusion
3 F 8 16=9=2007 21=9=2007 3 2.8 VTEC O145 (culture) Dialysis
4 F 11 16=9=2007 21=9=2007 6 2 VTEC O145 (serology) Transfusion
5 F 5 16=9=2007 23=9=2008 10 2.1 Clinical Transfusion

HUS, hemolytic uremic syndrome; VTEC, verocytotoxin-producing Escherichia coli.
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culture-based identification techniques not capable of differ-
entiating non-O157 VTEC are used. This underlines the im-
portance for sentinel laboratories to refer not only isolates to
reference laboratories for further investigation, but also posi-
tive stools.

This report illustrates the applicability and sensitivity of a
new isolation method for the detection of non-O157 VTEC in
naturally contaminated dairy products, cattle feces, and
environmental samples (Possé et al., 2008a,b). Sensitive
methods are required for screening of foods and feces, as

contamination can occur at very low concentration. A low
infectious dose for VTEC O157 infection, in the order of 100
CFU or less, has been estimated from previous outbreak
investigations (Griffin, 1995; Teunis et al., 2004). No data are
available concerning the infectious dose of non-O157 VTEC.
We showed that ice cream contaminated with a low con-
centration of O145:H28 (2.4 CFU=g) and O26:H11 (0.03
CFU=g) was able to cause an HUS outbreak. Although no
accurate dietary history was obtained from the HUS cases,
an average consumption of 200 g ice cream, corresponding to

Table 2. Isolation of Verocytotoxin-Producing Escherichia coli from Dairy and Cattle Farm Samples

Using a Differential Medium and Serogroup-Specific Confirmation Media

With and Without the Application of Immunomagnetic Separation

Number of samples positive for VTEC

6 hours 24 hours

Sample
Number of

samples
O26
IMS

O145
IMS

O26
IMS

O145
IMS

No
IMS

Result of VTEC
PCR assaysa

Dairy
Tank milk 1 0 0 0 0 0 NA
Ice cream 6 0 0 0 0 0 NA
Ice cream leftovers 1 1 1 0 1 1 O26 vtx1-positive,

O145 vtx2-positive
Cow stable

Bulk feed 1 0 0 0 0 0 NA
Adult cattle feces 3 0 0 0 0 0 NA
Dust 1 0 0 0 0 0 NA
Overshoes cattle 2 0 0 0 0 0 NA

Young cattle and calf stable
Young cattle (*1 year) feces 5 0 0 0 0 0 NA
Overshoes (young cattle, *1 year) 1 0 0 0 0 0 NA
Hay 1 0 1 0 1 1 O145 vtx2-positive
Dust 1 0 1 0 0 0 O145 vtx2-positive
Calf (<3 months) feces 2 0 1 0 1 1 O145 vtx2-positive
Overshoes (calf, <3 months) 1 1 0 0 0 0 O26 vtx1-positive

aPCR assays aimed at detecting O26, O145, vtx1, and vtx2 genes in samples with suspected colonies.
IMS, immunomagnetic separation; NA, not applicable; vtx, verocytotoxin.

FIG. 1. PFGE analysis of VTEC
O145:H28 and O26:H11 isolates
associated with the HUS out-
break in September 2007. Rep-
rinted from De Schrijver K et al.
(2008) with permission. (A)
PFGE analysis of VTEC O145:
H28 isolates. Lanes 1, 5, 10: Sal-
monella braenderup H9812; lane
2: unrelated VTEC O145 isolate,
lane 3: VTEC O145:H28 isolate in
stool of case no. 3; lane 4: VTEC
O145:H28 isolate in stool of case
no. 2; lane 6: VTEC O145:H28
isolate from hay; lane 7: VTEC
O145:H28 isolate from dust; lane
8: VTEC O145:H28 isolate from
calf feces; lane 9: VTEC O145:

H28 isolate from ice cream leftovers. (B) PFGE analysis of VTEC O26 isolates. Lanes 11, 15, 18: Salmonella braenderup H9812;
lane 12: unrelated VTEC O26 isolate; lane 13: VTEC O26:H11 isolate from stool of case no. 2; lane 14: VTEC O26:H11 isolate
from urine of case no. 2; lane 16: VTEC O26:H11 isolate from ice cream leftovers; lane 17: VTEC O26:H11 isolate from the
stable housing young calves (<3 months). HUS, hemolytic uremic syndrome; PFGE, pulsed-field gel electrophoresis; VTEC,
verocytotoxin-producing Escherichia coli.
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approximately 400 CFU of ingested VTEC O145:H28, was
estimated.

Multiple reasons might explain why O145:H28 infection
was confirmed in 3 of the outbreak cases, whereas O26:H11
only in one. First, we showed that the concentration of the
VTEC O145 strain in ice cream leftovers was 100-fold higher
than that of the O26 strain. Second, in contrast to the O26
outbreak strain, the O145 outbreak strain contained a viru-
lence profile associated with an increased risk of HUS devel-
opment (Karmali et al., 2003; Brooks et al., 2005; Tarr et al.,
2005; Wickham et al., 2006). Although both VTEC serotypes
have been associated with HUS and strains producing only
vtx1 and lacking COI-122 have been recovered from HUS
patients, it has been suggested that vtx2 and COI-122, possibly
in a synergistic manner, might enhance the virulence potential
of VTEC strains.

In conclusion, we have demonstrated that VTEC of non-
O157 serotypes, in this case O145:H28 and O26:H11, may be
responsible for foodborne outbreaks of HUS. The fact that ice
cream produced from pasteurized milk was the vehicle of
transmission highlights the concerns about food safety on
dairy farms that produce and commercialize their own dairy
products on site. Moreover, the low infectious dose at which
these strains were able to cause disease and the O145:H28
virulence profile, which is comparable to O157 VTEC, indi-
cates the potential of non-O157 VTEC as human pathogens.
Virulence profiling and quantification of non-O157 VTEC
could become useful tools for public health services to assess
the pathogenicity of these foodborne bacteria and to control
their disease burden on society.
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